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MARCH 10, loot THE FARMERS ADVOCATE. 035
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4 ►ft* c. P. R. LANDS H

ManitobtUands am^Assmittoîa^anlL »« V of choice farming lands for sale in Manitoba, Assiniboia, Saskatchewan
,aDd8 and A8Smlboia lands easl ot thlld meridian, $4 to $10 per acre. Lands west of third meridian, $3.50 to $7 per acre.and Alberta.
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Hereford Cattle, Crane I ake, Assiniboia, Main Line Canadian Parlflc Ball

°f tb. punch.» money down, .„d ,h, *° P‘y ^Ub

ÏÏÊway.
■»$6 LANDS: and mm

!>R CASH :
in excess of — — .y. ™,‘u“ "v u™c ul puiuntboc a reduction in price will be allowed equal to 10 per cent, on

usual cash installment of one-sixth. Interest of 6 per cent, will be charged on overdue installments. m
FOR MAPS AND FULL 
PARTICULARS APPLY TO FT. TT. GRIFFIN, Land Commissioner, 

WINNIPEG.0
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PAGE FENCES Wear Bed GOSSIP. ■The prosecuting Attorney : *• Was the 
prisoner in the habit of singing when he 
was alone ? ’’

Pat McGuire (witness) : “ Shure, an' I 
can’t say. for Oi was nlver with Mm 
when he was alone.”I» le the fence that has stood the test of time—«tends the heaviest strain—never 

■age—the standard the world over. Order through our local agent or direct from us,
Walfcervllle, Ont. Montreal, Qic. St. John, I.B. Winnipeg, Man>
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THE PAGE WIRE FENCE OO. LIMITED
Aunt Dinah, when she put the eggs In 

the saucepan, invariably began singing. 
Rock of Ages,” and sang through two 

verses. ” Aunt Dinah,” asked the ™«" 
who tells the story, ” are there not 
three verses in that hymn ? ” “ Dar le,
massa, but I sings only two when I 
wants ’em soft, and three when I wants 
’em hard.”

Vour hens are wasting time when they are hatching 
chickens. They are much better profit-producers when they 
are laying eggs. One

»rv Mark Twain was once travelling on a 
lecture tour, and a friend had been 
drawing the humorist out on the subject 
of his experiences, 
ence,”
Who, in your opinion, make the most re
sponsive and sympathetic listeners ? " 
” College men," replied Mark, after a 
moment’s thought—“ College
convicts.”

< Chatham Incubator ” What sort of audi- 
he asked, ” do you like beet 7

\X« can handle as many eggs as ten hens and produce infinitely 
better results. It costs less for oil for a Chatham Incubator 
than it costs for food for the hens and the Chatham doesn’t require 
half the attention and gives you none of the worry. The 
Chatham Incubator produces healthy, stuidy chicks, free 
from vermin, which is practically impossible with hens.

We sell the Chatham Incubator on the easy payment A
plan —you can have three years to pay for it in. Æ
Write for our Catalogue and full particulars Æfc
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astivf- An Englishman in Shanghai was given 
by his Chinese boy a dinner of unusual 
excellence, but Instead of being grateful 
he began, as is the way with some An
glo-Saxons, to chaff 
” What was it ? 
one cf the street dogs, eh ? ” 
looked pained, and made a sign of 
dissent. ” No kille dog,” he said in
dignantly, ” him long time dead when I 
him pickee up 1 ”

« his young cook. 
Suppose you killed 

Wun Lee
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to-day.
M. CAMPBELL FANNING MILL CO., Limited

DEPT 676

z
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CHATHAM, ONT.
Manufacturers of Chatham Incubators and Brooder 

Distributing Warehouses at Montreal, Que.;
Brandon, Man.; Calgary, Alta.; New Westmin
ster, B.C.; Halifax, N.S. Factories at Chatham,
Ont, and Detroit, Mich. Also manufacturers of 
the fhmous Campbell Fanning Mills.

A
A citizen of Scotch origin had been in 

the habit of wearing a pair of ear- 
laps these cold days.

A friend met him, and said : ” Why are 
you not wearing the laps now ? ”

” I met an accident with them and 
have dropped them.”

“ What was the accident 7 ”
” I was going down street a fortnight 

ago, wearing them over my lugs, accom
panied by a friend.
' Donal, will ye hae a drink ? ’ and T. 
didna hear hlm 1 ”
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» A He said to me :
If&j&i ■ : 1 -oafe
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In answering any advertisement on thL page, kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATE.
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